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W e develop an e�cientm ethod to calculate probabilitiesoflarge deviationsfrom the typicalbe-

havior(rareevents)in reaction{di�usion system s.Them ethod isbased on a sem iclassicaltreatm ent

ofunderlying "quantum " Ham iltonian,encoding the system ’sevolution. To thisend we form ulate

corresponding canonicaldynam icalsystem and investigate its phase portrait. The m ethod is pre-

sented fora num berofpedagogicalexam ples.

PACS num bers: 05.45.D f,05.40.-a,64.60.M y,05.45.Y v

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Reaction{di�usion m odels have a vast area of

applications1,2 ranging from kinetics of chem ical

reactions3,biologicalpopulations4,5,6 and epidem ics7,8 to

the dynam ics of�nancialm arkets9 and ecology10. The

m odelsdescribedynam icsofa num berofparticleswhose

reactionsarespeci�ed by acertain setorrules.Therules

haveaprobabilisticnatureand arem ostconvenientlyfor-

m ulated on a lattice in a d{dim ensionalspace.W e shall

restrictourattention to a wide subclassofsuch m odels,

wheretheparticlesexecuterandom walks(di�use)on the

lattice,while the reactionsbetween them are purely lo-

cal(on{site).O nce the lattice,reaction rulesand initial

conditionsarespeci�ed,oneisinterested to �nd statisti-

calcharacteristicsofthe system ’ssubsequentevolution.

This goalm ay be accom plished with various degreesof

detailing and accuracy.

Them ostdetailed inform ationiscontainedin theprob-

ability distribution functions(PDF)ofevery possiblem i-

croscopic state ofthe system . The PDF isa solution of

an exponentially largesystem ofM asterequations,which

specify probabilitiesoftransition between every two m i-

croscopic states of the system . Analyticalsolution of

the M aster equations is usually unrealistic and besides

the inform ation contained in them is excessive. There-

fore various approxim ation schem es are in order. The

sim plest one is the m ean{�eld approxim ation,where a

closed setofequations for average quantities (e.g. con-

centrations)isobtained by an approxim atedecouplingof

higherm om ents.Them ean{�eld theory describesa typ-

icalevolution ofthe system ,ifthe uctuationsareweak

in a certain sense. Probability ofsm alldeviationsfrom

the m ean{�eld predictions m ay be found with the help

ofFokker{Planck (FP)equation. Itsubstitutesthe dis-

creetM asterequation by a continuum (biased)di�usion

equation in the space ofconcentrations. AnalysisofFP

equation isusually com plicated1,2,m oreovertheapprox-

im ation isreliable forsm alldeviationsonly and fails to

provide probability oflarge deviations from the typical

evolution.

M uch attention was attracted recently to reaction{

di�usion system s that are in a close proxim ity to dy-

nam ic phase{transitions11,12,13 (for recent reviews see

e.g.Refs.[14,15]).By �ne{tuning oneoftheparam eters

som esystem sm ay be broughtto a pointofquantitative

changeoftheirbehavior(e.g.stable�nite concentration

vs. extinction). In a vicinity ofthe transition,neither

m ean{�eld norFP can accurately predictthe long{tim e

scaling ofthesystem ’scharacteristics,such ase.g.parti-

clesconcentration.The�eld{theoreticalrenorm alization

group (RG )m ethodsweredeveloped and successfully ap-

plied to a num ber ofexam ples16,17,18,19. In particular,

the directed percolation universality classwasidenti�ed

and studied asthe m ostrobustuniversality classforthe

dynam icphasetransitions14,20,21,22.

In thepresentwork weaddresssom ewhatdi�erentset

ofquestions. W e consider a generic reaction{di�usion

system thateitherdoesnotexhibit,orisfarenough from

the phase transition. A typicalevolution scenario and

probability ofsm alldeviationsarewelldescribed by the

m ean{�eld theory and the FP equation. W e shalllook,

however,for a probability oflarge deviations from the

typicalbehavior."Large"deviation m ay beloosely char-

acterized as being ofthe sam e order (or larger) as the

typicalvalue(asopposed to the "sm all" one,which isof

the orderofthe square rootofthe typicalvalue). Since

the occurrence ofsuch large deviationshasa very sm all

probability,they m y bedubbed as"rareevents".Despite

being rarethe"rareevents" m ay beofgreatinterest,es-

pecially ifthey causeextrem econsequences.Som eofthe

exam plesinclude: proliferation ofvirusafterim m uniza-

tion (causing death ofa patient); large uctuations of

num berofneutronsin a nuclearreactor(causing explo-

sion),etc.Clearly in theseand m any otherexam plesone

isinterested toknow ratherpreciselyhow im probableare

im probableevents.

Herewedeveloparigorous,sim pleande�cientm ethod

tocalculatetherareeventsstatisticsin reaction{di�usion

system s.To thisend wedevelop a Ham iltonian form ula-

tion ofreaction{di�usiondynam ics.Although thesystem

isspeci�ed by a setofrules,ratherthan a Ham iltonian,

onem ay neverthelessshow thatthereisa certain canon-

icalHam iltonian associated with thesystem ’sdynam ics.

M ore precisely, the M aster equation m ay be reform u-

lated as"quantum " (m any{body)Schr�odingerequation

with som e "quantum " Ham iltonian. Thisobservation is

not new and is som etim es referred to as Doi’s operator

technique23,24.In fact,its"quantum "version isthebasis

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0404241v2
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forthe �eld{theoreticalRG treatm entofthe dynam ical

phasetransitions16,17,18,19.Herewenoticethattheclas-

sical(orrathersem iclassical)dynam icsofthevery sam e

Ham iltonian carries a lot of useful inform ation about

reaction{di�usion system s. In particular,itprovidesall

the inform ation aboutthe rare eventsstatistics. To ex-

tractthis inform ation,itis convenientto form ulate the

underlying Ham iltonian in classicalterm s(asfunction of

m om enta and coordinates),ratherthan creation and an-

nihilation operators,as is custom ary in the "quantum "

approach23,24,25.

A particularly convenient tool to visualize the sys-

tem ’sdynam icsisa phase portraitofthe corresponding

Ham iltonian.Itconsistsoflines(orsurfaces)ofconstant

"energy" (the integralofm otion naturally existing in a

Ham iltonian system )in the spaceofcanonicalm om enta

and coordinates.Them ean{�eld (typical)evolution cor-

respondstoaparticularm anifold ofzeroenergy,given by

�xed valueofthecanonicalm om enta,p= 1.Rareevents

m ay bespeci�ed by certain initialand �niteconditionsin

the phasespaceofthe dynam icalsystem ,which,in gen-

eral,donotbelongtothem ean{�eld m anifold.Probabil-

ity ofthe rare eventisproportionalto expf� Sg,where

S is the classicalaction on a unique trajectory,satisfy-

ing the speci�ed boundary conditions. The problem is

thereforereduced to �nding an evolution ofthe classical

dynam icalsystem ,whosequantized Ham iltonian encodes

the M asterequation. Such task issubstantially sim pler

than solving the full "quantum " M aster equation. In

fact,even probability ofsm alldeviations is m uch m ore

e�ciently calculated in our sem iclassicalm ethod,than

via solution oftheFP equation (though thelatterisalso

applicable). For large deviations,however,the FP ap-

proach leads to inaccurate results,while the sem iclassi-

calm ethod provides the sim ple and accurate prescrip-

tion. The very sim ilarstrategy wasrecently applied for

thecalculation ofthefullcurrentstatisticsofm esoscopic

conductors26,27,28.

In thispaperwe develop the sem iclassicalm ethod us-

ing a num ber ofreaction{di�usion m odels as exam ples.

W etried tokeep thepresentation self-contained and ped-

agogical.W estartin section IIfrom them odelofbinary

annihilation in zerodim ensions.In section IIIwecom pli-

catethem odelbyincludingbranchingand discussextinc-

tion probability ofasystem havingastablepopulation in

the m ean{�eld approxim ation. Section IV isdevoted to

theextension oftheform alism to a d{dim ensionalspace.

Asan exam ple we �nd an extinction probability ofa �-

nite cluster. In section V a population dynam icsm odel

with three reaction channels: reproduction,death and

em igration isconsidered in a d{dim ensionalspace. The

m odelpossessesa long lasting m eta-stable state with a

�xed population,that eventually escapes into the state

ofunlim ited population growth.W eshow how thesem i-

classicalm ethod m ay be used to calculate the lifetim e

ofsuch m eta-stable state. Finally som e conclusionsand

som eopen problem sarediscussed in section VI.

II. B IN A R Y A N N IH ILA T IO N

The sim plestreaction,which we use to introduce no-

tations and set the stage for farther discussions,is the

binary annihilation process. It describes a chem icalre-

action,where two identicalparticles,A,form a stable

aggregatewith theprobability �whuch doesnotinvolve

in further reactions: A + A
�
� ! ;. W e start from the

zero{dim ensionalversion ofthe m odel,whereevery par-

ticle m ay reactwith every other. Such reaction is fully

described by the following M asterequation:

d

dt
Pn(t)=

�

2
[(n + 2)(n + 1)Pn+ 2(t)� n(n � 1)Pn(t)];

(1)

where Pn(t) is a probability to �nd n particles at tim e

t. The M aster equation is to be supplem ented with an

initialdistribution,e.g.Pn(0)= e� n0nn0=n!{thePoisson

distribution with the m ean value n0,orPn(0)= �n;n0
{

the �xed initialparticle num ber. Letus de�ne now the

generating function as

G (p;t)�

1X

n= 0

p
n
Pn(t): (2)

K nowing thegenerating function,onem ay �nd a proba-

bility ofhaving (integer)n particlesattim etasPn(t)=

@np G (p;t)jp= 0=n!. Ifn � 1 itism ore convenient,to use

an alternativerepresentation:

Pn(t)=
1

2�i

I
dp

p
G (p;t)p� n ; (3)

wheretheintegration isperform ed overa closed contour

on the com plex p { plane,encircling p = 0 and going

through the region ofanalyticity ofG (p;t).

Thepointp = 1playsaspecialrolein thisform ulation.

Firstofall,the conservation ofprobability dem andsthe

fundam entalnorm alization condition:

G (1;t)� 1: (4)

Second, the m om ents of the PDF, Pn(t), m ay be ex-

pressed through derivativesofthegenerating function at

p = 1,e.g.hn(t)i�
P

n

nPn(t)= @pG (p;t)jp= 1.

In term s ofthe generating function the M asterequa-

tion (1)m ay be identically rewritten as

@G

@t
= �

�

2
(p2 � 1)

@2G

@p2
: (5)

Thisequation isto besolved with som einitialcondition,

e.g.G (p;0)= expfn0(p� 1)g forthe Poisson initialdis-

tribution orG (p;0)= pn0 forrigidly �xed initialparticle

num ber. The solution should satisfy the norm alization

condition,Eq (4),at any tim e. In addition,allphysi-

cally acceptable solutionsm usthave allp{derivativesat

p = 0 non-negative.
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O ne m ay considerEq.(5)asthe "Schr�odinger" equa-

tion:

@

@t
G = � Ĥ G ; (6)

wherethe"quantum " Ham iltonian operator,Ĥ ,in the p̂

("m om entum ")representation is:

Ĥ (̂p;q̂)=
�

2
(̂p2 � 1)̂q2 : (7)

Herewehaveintroduced the"coordinate" operator,q̂ as

q̂� �
@

@p
; [̂p;q̂]= 1: (8)

The"Ham iltonian",Eq.(7),isnorm ally ordered and not

Herm itian.Thelastfactdoesnotpresentany signi�cant

di�culties,however.

If the "quantum " uctuations are weak (which in

present case is true as long as hn(t)i � 1), one

m ay em ploy the W K B approxim ation to solve the

"Schr�odinger"{M asterequation. Using anzatz G (p;t)=

expf� S(p;t)gand expanding S(p;t)to theleading order

in 1=�,one obtainsthe classicalHam ilton{Jacoby equa-

tion:

@S

@t
= H

�

p;
@S

@p

�

=
�

2
(p2 � 1)

�
@S

@p

� 2

: (9)

Instead ofdirectly solvingtheHam ilton-Jacoby equation

we’lldevelop theHam ilton approach,which ism uch m ore

convenientfor�nite dim ensionalapplications.

To thisend weem ploy theFeynm an path integralrep-

resentation,which m ay bederived introducingresolution

ofunity at each in�nitesim altim e{step and em ploying

the norm alordering. Asa result,one �ndsforthe gen-

erating function:

G (p;t)= lim
M ! 1

Z MY

k= 0

dpkdqk

2�
e
� S[pk ;qk ]; (10)

wherethediscreterepresentation fortheaction S[pk;qk]

isgiven by

S =

MX

k= 1

[pk(qk � qk� 1)+ H (pk;qk� 1)�t]

+ p0q0 � pqM � n0(p0 � 1) (11)

and �t = t=(M + 1). The last term in this expression

is speci�c to the Poisson initialconditions. Ifthe ini-

tialnum ber ofparticlesis �xed to be n0,and therefore

G (p;0)= pn0 { thelastterm ischanged to n0 lnp0.The

sam e path integralm ay be derived,ofcourse,using the

Doi’soperatoralgebra and coherentstates.W e sum m a-

rize thisderivation in Appendix A. The convergency of

the path integralm ay be achieved by a properrotation

in the com plex pk and qk planes.

0 1
p0

q

FIG .1:Thephaseportraitofthebinary annihilation process.

Thick lines represent solution ofH (p;q)= 0,fat dot{ �xed

point. Thinner lines represent dynam icaltrajectories with

non{zero energy.Line p = 1 givesthe m ean{�eld dynam ics.

In whatfollows we are interested in the sem iclassical

treatm entofthispath integral.Varying the action with

respectto pk and qk fork = 0;1:::M ,one obtainsthe

classicalequationsofm otion (in continuousnotations):

_q = �
@H

@p
= � �pq

2 ; (12a)

_p =
@H

@q
= �(p2 � 1)q (12b)

and the boundary conditions:

q(0) = n0 ; (13a)

p(t) = p; (13b)

wherep and tarethe argum entsofthe generating func-

tion G (p;t).Notice thatwhile the coordinateis�xed at

an initialtim e (past),the m om entum isim posed ata �-

nitetim e(future).Theseequationsadm ittheintegralof

m otion,which wecall"energy": _E = 0,where

E � H (p(t);q(t))=
�

2
(p2(t)� 1)q2(t): (14)

As a result,the action on a classicaltrajectory m ay be

written as(in continuousnotations):

S[p;q]= E t�

tZ

0

q_pdt� n0(p(0)� 1): (15)

To �nd thelow m om entsoneneedsto know G (p;t)in

theim m ediatevicinityofp = 1.In thiscasetheHam ilton

equations(12)with theboundary conditions(13)m ay be

solved with the m ean{�eld anzatz:

�p(t)� 1; (16a)

d�q

dt
= �

@H

@p

�
�
�
�
p= 1

= � ��q2 : (16b)
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Thelastequation constitutesthem ean{�eld approxim a-

tion forthe reaction coordinate,�q � �n � hni. The clas-

sicalaction,Eq.(15),isobviously nulli�ed on them ean{

�eld solution: S[�p;�q]= 0. Thisenforcesthe norm aliza-

tion,Eq.(4)(itisstraightforward to show thatthe uc-

tuation determ inantaround the m ean{�eld trajectory is

unity).In fact,any legitim ate Ham iltonian m ustsatisfy

the condition H (1;q)= 0 to insure norm alization. Asa

result,the m ean{�eld solution,p = 1,isbound to have

zero energy, �E � 0.

However,the assum ption that p = 1 is notalways a

legitim ate one. The probability ofany eventotherthan

the m ean-�eld prediction is autom atically described by

p(t)= p di�erentfrom unity. The rare eventsde�nitely

belongtothiscategory.Forsuch casesthem ean{�eld an-

zatz,Eq.(16),isnotapplicableand onem ustgo back to

thefulldynam icalsystem ,Eqs.(12)(provided sem iclassi-

calapproxim ation isjusti�ed).Forexam ple,letusim ag-

inedoing thecontourintegral,Eq.(3),by thestationary

pointm ethod. Approxim ating,G (p;t)= expf� S(p;t)g,

with theclassicalaction,S,one�ndsforthesaddlepoint

condition:n = � p@S=@p= p(t)q(t),wherewehaveused

thaton a classicaltrajectory @S=@p= � q(t).Therefore,

ifoneisinterested in n which isdi�erentfrom them ean{

�eld prediction �q(t),one m ust consider p(t) = p to be

di�erentfrom unity.

In case ofthe binary annihilation the m ean{�eld pre-

diction is �q(t) � �n(t) = n0=(1 + n0�t) � (�t)� 1 for

1 < (�t)� 1 � n0. W e are looking for a probability to

�nd n 6= �n(t) = (�t)� 1 particles at tim e t � (�n 0)
� 1.

The phase portraitofthe dynam icalsystem ,Eqs.(12),

is plotted on Fig.1. Dynam icaltrajectoriesfor a given

energy,E ,are given by q =
p
2E �� 1=(p2 � 1). Since

q(0) = n0 � 1, one �nds p(0) = 1 + 2E =(�n 2
0) � 1.

Substituting this trajectory into Eq. (12b) and inte-

grating it between p(0) � 1 and p(t) = p, one �nds

E = � arccos2 p=(2�t2). The corresponding classicalac-

tion,Eq.(15),isgiven by

S(p;t)=
1

2
�n(t)arccos2 p: (17)

Thisaction solvestheHam ilton{Jacobyequation (9)and

is nulli�ed at the m ean{�eld trajectory, p = 1. As

a result,the generating function is given by G (p;t) �

expf� S(p;t)g with the classicalaction,Eq.(17).

W e are now on the position to �nd the rare events

statistics: nam ely we are looking for the probability

to �nd n particles after tim e t,that is Pn(t),where n

is signi�cantly di�erent from the m ean �eld prediction

�n = (�t)� 1. To this end one m ay perform integration,

required by Eq.(3),in the stationary pointapproxim a-

tion to obtain forthe probability distribution

Pn(t)= N exp

�

� �n

�
1

2
arccos2 ps +

n

�n
lnps

��

; (18)

where ps = ps(n=�n) is the solution ofthe saddle point

equation:ps(p
2
s � 1)� 1=2 arccosps = n=�n.In thelim iting

0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5
−25

−20

−15

−10

−5

0

Ratio of the particles number n and average <n>

L
o

g
 P

n

Fokker−Planck 

Exact solution 

Semiclassical Solution

FIG .2:Logarithm ofthePD F Pn(t)asfunction ofn=�n(t)ata

�xed t. The sem iclassicalresult,Eq.(18),{ dashed line;the

exact solution produced by the num ericalsim ulation ofthe

M asterequation (1){ dashed-dotted line;num ericalsolution

oftheFP equation: _P = �[((n
2
� n)P )

00
+ (n

2
P )

0
]{ fullline.

casesthe exponenttakesthe form :

� lnPn(t)�

8
<

:

�
2

8
�n � nln��n

2n
; n � �n;

3

4
(n � �n)2=�n; jn � �nj� �n;

1

2
n2=�n � nln2; n � �n:

(19)

The logarithm ofthe PDF is plotted on Fig. 2 versus

n=�n fora�xed �n = �n(t).Thecorrespondingexponentre-

sulting from the solution ofthe Focker{Planck equation

isshown on thesam eplotforcom parison.Thetwoexpo-

nents coincide for sm alldeviations from the m ean{�eld

result,jn=�n� 1j� 1.Forlargerdeviations(rareevents),

n=�n � O (1),the Focker{Planck resultsare signi�cantly

o� the correct ones. Finally, the norm alization factor

N =
p
3=(4��n)issim ply determ ined by the im m ediate

vicinity ofthem axim um ofthedistribution,jn� �nj� �n.

III. B R A N C H IN G A N D A N N IH ILA T IO N

Letusconsidernow a m oreinteresting exam ple ofbi-

nary annihilation with branching.Them odelconsistsof

thetwo reactions:annihilation A + A
�
� ! ; and branch-

ing A
�
� ! 2A.The M asterequation iswritten as:

d

dt
Pn(t) =

�

2
[(n + 2)(n + 1)Pn+ 2(t)� n(n � 1)Pn(t)]

+ �[(n � 1)Pn� 1(t)� nPn(t)]; (20)

onem ay check thatthecorrespondingHam iltonian takes

the form :

Ĥ (̂p;q̂)=
�

2
(̂p2 � 1)̂q2 � �(̂p� 1)̂pq̂: (21)
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0 1
p0

ns

q

FIG .3:Thephaseportraitofthebranching annihilation pro-

cess. Thick lines are lines ofzero energy,H (p;q) = 0. Fat

dotsare �xed points.

As expected, it satis�es the norm alization condition,

H (1;q)= 0.The classicalequationsofm otion are

_q = � �pq
2 + �(2p� 1)q; (22a)

_p = �(p2 � 1)q� �(p� 1)p; (22b)

with the sam e boundary conditions as in the previous

exam ple,Eqs.(13). The classically conserved energy is

E = H (p(t);q(t)).Them ean{�eld anzatz,�p(t)� 1,leads

to the m ean{�eld equation for the reaction coordinate,

�q� hni:

d�q

dt
= � ��q2 + ��q: (23)

Thisequation possessestwo stationary states:theactive

one �q = �=�� ns and the passive one �q = 0. Below we

show thattheactivestateisnotactually therm odynam -

ically stable (in 0d system ) and in a �nite tim e decays

into the passiveone.

Toproceed with thediscussionoftherareeventsstatis-

tics,we need a phaseportraitofthe system .Itcontains

three lines ofzero energy: the m ean{�eld one p = 1;

the em pty system one q = 0 and the non{trivialline

q= 2nsp=(1+ p).These linesdeterm ine the topology of

thephasediagram ,Fig.3,wherethearrowsshow thepos-

itive tim e direction. According to the m ean{�eld equa-

tion (23),from any initialstate with n0 6= 0,the system

reachestheactivestatewith ns particlesduring thetim e

t� �� 1. Hereafterwe assum e thatns = �=� � 1. W e

shalllook fora probability to �nd n 6= ns particlesafter

a tim e t� �� 1.

O fparticular interest,ofcourse,is the probability of

going to the passive state,nam ely n = 0,during a large

tim et.Accordingtothede�nition ofthegeneratingfunc-

tion,Eq.(2),thisprobability isgiven by G (0;t).W eare

interested, therefore, in the trajectory which starts at

som e initialcoordinate q0 = n0 (and arbitrary m om en-

tum )and endsatpM = 0(and arbitrarycoordinate)after

tim e t.In a long tim e lim it,t! 1 ,such trajectory ap-

proach the linesofzero energy.The system �rstevolves

along them ean{�eld trajectory p= 1 towardstheactive

state,q = ns,and then goes along the non{trivialline

q= 2nsp=(1+ p)towardsthepassivestatep= q= 0,cf.

Fig.3. The action iszero on the m ean{�eld partofthe

evolution,whileitis

S0 = �

0Z

1

2nsp

1+ p
dp = ns2(1� ln2) (24)

along the non{trivialline.

According to the standard sem iclassicaldescription of

tunnelling29, to �nd an escape probability,one has to

sum up contributionsofallclassicaltrajectorieswith an

arbitrary num ber ofbounces from (1;ns) to (0;0) and

back. Each bounce bringsthe factor�te� S0,where the

pre-factorreectsthe factthe centerofthe bounce m ay

takeplaceatany tim ewithoutchanging theaction (zero

m ode).Sincethedistant(in tim e)bouncesinteractwith

each otheronly exponentially weak,theescapeattem pts

arepractically uncorrelated.Asa result,theprobability

to �nd an em pty system ,P0(t)= G (0;t),is

P0(t)= 1� e
� t=�

; (25)

wherethe decay tim e � isgiven by

� = �
� 1 expf+ S0g: (26)

The sem iclassicalcalculationsisvalid aslong asS0 � 1

and thusthe decay tim e ism uch longerthan the m icro-

scopictim e,� � �� 1.

IV . D IFFU SIO N

W e turn now to the discussion of�nite dim ensional

system s. To characterize a m icroscopic state one need

to specify num ber ofparticles at every site ofthe lat-

tice:fn1;:::;nN g,whereN � Ld isthetotalnum berof

sites.Theprobabilityofagiven m icroscopicstatem aybe

written asPn1;:::;nN
(t)and thecorrespondinggenerating

function is

G (p1;:::;pN ;t)�
X

n1;:::;nN

p
n1

1 :::p
nN

N
Pn1;:::;nN

(t):

(27)

Assum ing that the reaction rules are purely local(on-

site), while the m otion on the lattice is di�usive, one

�ndsthatthe Ham iltonian takesthe form

Ĥ (̂p1;:::;p̂N ;q̂1;:::;q̂N )=
X

i

h

Ĥ 0(̂pi;q̂i)+ D r p̂i� r q̂i

i

;

(28)

whereĤ 0(̂p;q̂)isazero{dim ensionalon{siteHam iltonian

given e.g. by Eqs.(7)or(21);D isa di�usion constant

and r is the lattice gradient. To shorten notations we
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pass to continuous d{dim ensionalvariable x and intro-

duce �elds p(x) and q(x). The generating function be-

com esgenerating functional,G (p(x);t). The latterm ay

bewritten asafunctionalintegralovercanonicallyconju-

gated �eldsp(x;t)and q(x;t),living in d+ 1 dim ensional

space,with the action

S[p;q]=

tZ

0

dt

Z

d
d
x[H 0(p;q)+ D r p� r q� q_p]: (29)

The initialterm ,e.g. the Poisson one:
R
ddxn0(x)(1 �

p(x;0)),should also be added to the action. The corre-

sponding classicalequationsofm otionsare:

_q = D r
2
q�

�H 0

�p
; (30a)

_p = � D r
2
p+

�H 0

�q
: (30b)

These equations are to be solved with the following

boundary conditions:

q(x;0) = n0(x); (31a)

p(x;t) = p(x); (31b)

where n0(x)isan initialspace{dependentconcentration

and p(x)isthe source �eld in the generating functional

G (p(x);t). The m ean{�eld approxim ation is obtained

by putting p(x;t)= 1 and isdescribed by the reaction{

di�usion equation:

@t�q= D r
2�q�

�H 0(p;�q)

�p

�
�
�
�
p= �p= 1

; (32)

thatissubjectofnum erousstudies.

Equations (30) adm it the integralof m otion: E =R
ddx[H 0(p;q)+ D r pr q].In som e cases(see below)an

additionalin�nite sequence ofintegrals ofm otion m ay

be found,m aking the classicalproblem ,Eqs.(30),an-

alytically solvable. In a generalcase, these equations

m ust be solved num erically. W e notice,however,that

such num ericalproblem is orders ofm agnitude sim pler

than num ericalsolution oftheM asterand even FP equa-

tions,ordirectm odellingofthestochasticsystem .Below

we discussa fast,e�cientalgorithm fornum ericalsolu-

tion ofEqs.(30)with theboundary conditionsEqs.(31).

M oreover,a lotofinsightm ay begained by investigating

the phaseportraitofthe zero{dim ensionalHam iltonian,

H 0(p;q),which allows to m ake som e sem i{quantitative

predictionswithoutnum ericalsolution.

To illustrate how the m ethod works we consider the

branchingannihilation problem ofsection III(H 0 isgiven

by Eq.(21)) on a com pact d{dim ensionalcluster { the

"refuge"30,denoted asR .O utsideoftherefuge,thereis

a very high m ortality,A ! ;,rate which is eventually

taken to in�nity.Thisdictatesthe boundary condition

q(@R ;t)= 0; (33)

where @R isthe boundary ofthe clusterR . Itisconve-

nientto passto thedim ensionlesstim e�t! tand coor-

dinatesx=� ! x,where � �
p
D =�. W e also introduce

the rescaled �elds q(x;t)= ns’(x;t) (where ns = �=�)

and p(x;t) = 1 � ’̂(x;t). In these notations the sem i-

classicalequations,Eq.(30),take the sym m etric form :

@t’ = r
2
’ + ’ � ’

2 + ’̂’
2
� 2’̂’ ; (34a)

� @t’̂ = r
2
’̂ + ’̂ � ’̂

2 + ’’̂
2
� 2’’̂ ; (34b)

Consider �rst the m ean{�eld (’̂ = 0) evolution,de-

scribed by the equation

@t’ = r
2
’ + ’ � ’

2
: (35)

subject to the boundary condition ’(@R ;t) = 0. For

the sm allconcentrations,’ � 1,the last term m ay be

om itted and the solution takesthe form :

’(x;t)=

1X

n= 0

�ne
(1� �n )tYn(x); (36)

whereYn(x)arenorm alized eigenfunctionsoftheLaplace

operatorin theregion R with zero boundary conditions

and eigenvalues� �n < 0;coe�cients � n depend on an

initialcondition. Therefore,ifthe sm allest eigenvalue,

�0, is larger than unity (the cluster is sm allenough),

any initialdistribution evolves towards the em pty sys-

tem .The characteristiclifetim e ofthe system isthus

� = �
� 1(�0 � 1)� 1 ; �0 > 1: (37)

If�0 < 1 (theclusterislargerthan som ecriticalsize),

them ean{�eld evolution,Eq.(35),leadstoastablenon{

vanishingconcentration’0(r),which isgiven bythesolu-

tion oftheequation r 2’0+ ’0� ’20 = 0with zerobound-

ary conditions.Itisclear,however,thatsuch solution is

actually a m eta-stable state ofthe system . Nam ely,af-

tera long enough tim e the system will�nd itselfin the

em pty (passive)state. O ur task is to �nd the system ’s

lifetim e,�,forthe m eta-stable case,�0 < 1. According

to ourpreviousdiscussionsthelifetim eisexpected to be

exponentially long

� = �
� 1
e
Sd ; �0 < 1; (38)

whereSd istheaction along thesem iclassicaltrajectory,

that solves Eqs.(34a),(34b) with the initialcondition

’(x;0) = ’0(x) and the �nalcondition ’̂(x;te) = 1.

The extinction tim e,te,isto be sentto in�nity. Indeed

@Sd=@te = E (te)� 0 and thusthe longerthe extinction

tim e { the sm allerthe action. In practice,however,the

action alm ostsaturatesatm odestvaluesofte.

In generalthe problem cannot be solved analytically

and one needs to resort to num ericalapproaches. The

following iteration schem e rapidly converges to the de-

sired solution:one�rst�xesm om enta to be ’̂ 1(x;t)= 1

atany tim e and solvesEq.(34a)with the initialcondi-

tion ’(x;0)= ’0(x)by forward iteration from t= 0 to
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FIG .4: The sem iclassical action (in units of�dns) for the

extinction ofa one dim ensionalcluster is shown as function

ofcluster’s radius R (in units of�) { fullline. Large radius

approxim ation,Eq.(39),is shown by the dashed line;near{

critical,�=2 <
�

R ,approxim ation,Eq.(45) { dashed-dotted

line.

t= te.Theresultofthisprocedure,’1(x;t),iskept�xed

during the nextstep,that issolution ofEq.(34b)with

thecondition ’̂(x;te)= 1bythebackward iteration from

t= te to t= 0.Thisway one�nds’̂2(x;t),which iskept

�xed while the next approxim ation ’2(x;t) is obtained

by the forward iteration ofEq.(34a). Repeating suc-

cessively forward and backward iterationsthe algorithm

rapidly converges to the required solution. The action

Sd = Sd(te) is then calculated according to Eq.(29).

Finally one has to check that Sd(te) does not decrease

signi�cantly upon increasing te.

The action,Sd,forone{dim ensionalclusterofsize2R

is plotted on Fig.4 as function ofR. The criticalra-

dius R c = �=2 (in units of�) is found from the condi-

tion �0 = 1. ForR < R c,there isno m eta-stable state

and thus Sd = 0,while the cluster lifetim e is given by

Eq.(37). ForR > R c the lifetim e isgiven by Eq.(38),

with the num erically calculated Sd plotted on Fig. 4.

The asym ptotic behavior ofthe action Sd for R � R c

(�0 � 1)and R � Rc � R c (1� �0 � 1)m ay bereadily

found analytically.

For R � R c (�0 � 1) the concentration throughout

the bulk ofthe clusterispractically uniform apartfrom

a surface layerofthickness�. O ne m ay therefore apply

theresultsofthe zero dim ensionalproblem ,Eq.(24),to

�nd

Sd = 2(1� ln2)ns�
d (V � cS); (39)

where V and S are cluster’s dim ensionless volum e and

surface area correspondingly and c is a num ericalcon-

stant,which we shallnotevaluate here.Forthe 1d case

thecorresponding lineisplotted on Fig.4 by thedashed

line.

W e turn �nally to the clusters that are only slightly

larger than the criticalsize: � � 1 � �0 � 1 (e.g for

a sphericalcluster with the radius R one �nds � = 1�

(R c=R)
2,where R c isa criticalradius,found from �0 =

1).In thiscaseonly thezeroth eigenfunction Y0(x)isthe

unstable direction ofthe linearized m ean{�eld equation.

The fullnon{linear m ean{�eld equation (35) possesses,

therefore,the stable solution ’0(x),thatis expected to

beoforder�.O nem ay thuslook forthissolution in the

following form :

’0(r)= �(�Y0(x)+ �’1(x)); (40)

where ’1(x) is orthogonalto Y0(x). O ne can now sub-

stitute this trialsolution in Eq.(35),keeping only the

leading (second)orderin �,and projecton Y0,using its

orthogonality to ’1.Asa resultthecoe�cient�isfound

to be:

�
� 1 =

Z

R

d
d
rY

3
0 (r): (41)

Them eta-stablesolution ofequations(34)in theleading

orderin � istherefore: ’0(x)= ��Y0(x)and ’̂0(x)= 0.

To�nd theoptim alescapetrajectory,letusparam eterize

deviationsfrom thism eta-stablestateas

’(x;t) = ��Y0(x)+

1X

n= 0

�n(t)Yn(x); (42a)

’̂(x;t) =

1X

n= 0

�n(t)Yn(x); (42b)

where �n(t) and �n(t) are assum ed to be sm all. O ne

can now substitute these deviations into the dynam ical

equations(34)and linearizethem with respectto�n; �n.

Itisstraightforward to seethen thatin theleading order

in � only �0 and �0 should be retained. They evolve

according to:

d

dt

�
�0
�0

�

= �

�
� 1 � 2

0 1

� �
�0
�0

�

+ O (�2): (43)

The m atrix on the right hand side has two eigenvec-

tors,(1;0) and (1;� 1) with the eigenvalues � 1 and 1

correspondingly.The�rstonedescribesdeviation in the

m ean-�eld direction, ’̂ = 0,and leads to the restoring

force back to the m eta-stable state. The second eigen-

vectorgivesthe m ostunstable direction,that describes

thewaythesystem escapestowardstheem ptystate.The

correspondingtrajectoryon the(’̂;’)planeisplotted on

Fig.5 forthe centerpointofthe 1d cluster,x = 0. Dif-

ferentlinescorrespond to a few valuesofte.Forte ! 1

the energy,E ,approaches zero and the trajectory ap-

proachesthe (1;� 1)direction thatleadsfrom the m eta-

stable point (0;��Y0) to a sym m etric m eta-stable point

(��Y0;0). (The existence ofthe latter follows directly

from the sym m etry ofequations (34).) For � � 1 the

sm alldeviation analysisdescribetheentiretransition be-

tween thetwom eta-stablepoints,thattakesplace,there-

fore,along the straightline:

’(x;t)= ��Y0(x)� ’̂(x;t); (44)
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variableand theverticalaxesis’.D i�erentcurvesaredistin-

guished by their escape tim e,m arked in dim ensionless units

�te.��Y0(0)= 0:3.

on the (’̂;’) plane. The farther evolution takes place

along ’ = 0 direction.Asa result,in the lim itte ! 1 ,

and therefore E ! 0,the sem iclassicalescape action is

given by the area ofthe straighttriangle with the hight

��Y0(x)integrated overthe cluster,cf.Eq.(29),

Sd = �

Z

R

d
d
x

Z

qdp = ns�
d

Z

R

d
d
x

Z

’d’̂ =
1

2
(��)2ns�

d
:

(45)

Forthe 1d cluster(�= 1� (�=2R)2 and �2 = 9�3=128)

Eq.(45)isshown on Fig.4 by a dashed{doted line.(For

a circularclusterin 2d R c = 2:4 and �2 = 9:4,while for

a spherical3d clusterR c = � and �2 = 51:7.) O ne m ay

observe that the large and sm allcluster asym ptotic re-

sults,Eqs.(39)and (45)correspondingly,providea rea-

sonable approxim ation for the exact num ericalcalcula-

tion ofthe sem iclassicalaction,Sd. Finally,the prob-

ability of the system staying in the m eta-stable state

is P (t) = expf� t=�g,where the lifetim e � is given by

Eq.(38).

V . R U N {AW A Y SY ST EM S

In thissection weconsideraqualitatively di�erentsys-

tem thatexhibitsa run{away behavior,characterized by

unlim ited proliferation ofthe num ber ofparticles. The

sim plest exam ple is given by the population dynam ics

m odelconsistingofthreereactions:binary reproduction,

death and em igration,characterized by probabilities�,�

and �correspondingly.Theschem aticway to writeitis:

A + A
�
� ! 3A;A

�
� ! ; and ;

�
� ! A.The M asterequa-

p0

ns

q

FIG .6:Thephaseportraitoftherun{away process,Eq.(46).

Thick linesrepresentsolution ofH (p;q)= 0,fatdots{ �xed

points.�2 = 1=2.

tion forthezero{dim ensionalsystem hasthe form :

dPn

dt
= �

�
(n � 1)(n � 2)

2
Pn� 1 �

n(n � 1)

2
Pn

�

+ �[(n + 1)P n+ 1 � nPn]+ �[P n� 1 � Pn]:(46)

Thecorresponding zero{dim ensionalHam iltonian is:

Ĥ 0(̂p;q̂)=
�

2
(̂p2 � p̂

3)̂q2 + �(̂p� 1)̂q+ �(1� p̂) (47)

and the classicalequationsofm otionsare:

_q = � �(p�
3

2
p
2)q2 � �q+ �; (48a)

_p = �(p2 � p
3)q+ �(p� 1): (48b)

Asalways,them ean{�eld equation ofm otion forthere-

action coordinate�q� hniisobtained by theanzatzp = 1

and takesthe form

d�q

dt
=
�

2
�q2 � ��q+ �: (49)

Accordingto them ean{�eld equation therearetwoqual-

itatively di�erent scenarios of the system ’s evolution.

They aredistinguished by the param eter

�
2
� 1�

2��

�2
: (50)

If�2 < 0,ther.h.s.ofEq.(49)isstrictly positiveand the

reaction coordinate alwaysgrowsto in�nity. Thisisthe

scenario,where the population proliferates inde�nitely.

Alternatively,for�2 > 0 the system possesstwo station-

ary concentrations: n� = ns(1 � �),where ns = �=�.

The point �q = n� isthe stable one,while �q = n+ isun-

stable. In this case (the only one we discusshereafter),

the m ean{�eld predictsthatforthe rangeofinitialcon-

centrations0 < n0 < n+ the system evolvestowardsthe

stablepopulation n� .Iftheinitialconcentration exceeds

n+ { thesystem runsaway and thepopulation diverges.
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If one goes beyond the m ean{�eld treatm ent, how-

ever,one realizes that the state n� is actually a m eta-

stable one. To see this fact and calculate the life-tim e

of the m eta-stable state, it is convenient to draw the

phase portrait,Fig.6. It has two lines ofzero energy:

the m ean{�eld one, p = 1, and the non{trivial line

�p2q2=2� �q+ � = 0. These two lines intersectatthe

m ean{�eld stable pointsp = 1 ; q = n� and determ ine

the topology ofthe phase diagram . Itis clearfrom the

phase portrait that the point p = 1 ; q = n� is not

stable once m otion with p 6= 1 (non{m ean{�eld) is al-

lowed. M ore precisely,there is a non{m ean{�eld path

that brings the system from the point q = n� to the

pointq= n+ .O ncethepointq= n+ isreached,thesys-

tem m ay continue to evolveaccording to the m ean{�eld

towards inde�nite population grow. Repeating calcula-

tions,sim ilarin spirittocalculationsofthedecay{tim ein

section III,one�ndsforthelife{tim eofthem eta{stable

state,q= n� :

� � �
� 1 expf+ S0g; (51)

whereS0 istheclassicalaction along thenon{trivialline

ofzeroenergybetween points(1;n� )and (1;n+ ).Calcu-

lating theintegral,one�ndsS0 = f(n+ )� f(n� ),where

f(x)� x �
p
8�=� arctan(x

p
�=2�).

Two lim iting cases are ofparticular interest: (i) the

"near critical" system , 0 < �2 � 1 and (ii) the sys-

tem with alm ost no im m igration,� ! 0+ ; � ! 1� .

In the form ercase the two m ean{�eld stationary points

approach each other,m aking the escape from the m eta-

stablestaterelatively easy.Expandingthef-function up

to the third (!) order,one �nds S0 = 2ns�
3=3 � ns.

As expected, the action is sm all and correspondingly

the life{tim eisshort(noticethatthe quasi-classicalpic-

ture applies as long as S0 > 1). In the latter case

the two m ean{�eld stationary points tend to n� ! 0,

and n+ ! 2ns. Ifthe im m igration is absent,� = 0,

the m ean{�eld stable point,n� = 0,coincideswith the

em pty state of the system . The em pty state is abso-

lutely stable since no uctuations are possible. Naively

one m ay expect that in this lim it the life{tim e ofthe

m eta-stablestate(and thusS0)diverges.Thisisnotthe

case,however. The calculation shows: S0 ! 2ns. As a

result,even negligibly sm allprobability ofim m igration,

�,leads to a �nite probability ofunlim ited population

expansion. (Strictly speaking,one also needs to show

thatthe pre-exponentialfactordoesnotgo to zero once

�! 0.)

W econsidernow a�nite{dim ensionalgeneralization of

thispopulation dynam icsm odel.Thephysicsofthephe-

nom ena,discussed here,isasfollows:ifa critically large

cluster"tunnels" into the run-away state,both di�usion

and reaction dynam ics work to expand the cluster and

ip theentiresystem into therun-away m ode.Thesitu-

ation issim ilarto nucleation ofa criticaldom ain in the

super-cooled stateofa system closeto a �rstorderphase

transition.Tosim plify thealgebraweshallconsideronly

thecaseofthe"nearcritical" system ,0 < �2 � 1,where

the apparatus turns out to be rather sim ilar to that of

the theory ofthe �rstorderphasetransitions.

Asdiscussed above,the �nite{dim ensionalgeneraliza-

tion of the Ham iltonian is H [p;q] =
R
ddx[H 0(p;q)+

D r pr q].For�� 1,itisconvenientto m akeachangeof

variables(p;q)! (’̂;’),asp = 1+ ’̂ and q= ns(1+ ’),

where’ � �,while ’̂ � �2.Substituting itinto thereac-

tion partoftheHam iltonian,Eq.(47),and keepingterm s

up to �4,oneobtainsH 0(’̂;’)= �n s[̂’(�
2� ’2)=2� ’̂2].

As a result,the d-dim ensionalaction,Eq.(29),for the

conjugated �elds ’̂(x;t)and ’(x;t)takesthe form :

S = ns�
d

tZ

0

dt

Z

d
d
x

�

’̂

�

_’ � r
2
’ +

�2 � ’2

2

�

� ’̂
2

�

;

(52)

wherewehaveintroduced thedim ensionlesstim e�t! t

and coordinate x=� ! x,where � =
p
D =�. The func-

tionalintegrationoverthe�eld ’̂ shouldbeunderstoodas

running along the im aginary axis.The �eld theory with

the action Eq.(52)m ay be considered asM artin{Sigia-

Rose31 representationofthefollowingLangevinequation:

@’

@t
= r

2
’ �

@V

@’
+ �(x;t); (53)

where�(x;t)isa G aussian noisewith the correlator

h�(x;t)�(x0;t0)i=
2

ns�
d
�(x � x

0)�(t� t
0) (54)

and the potential is V (’) = � ’3=6 + �2’=2 . This

potentialhas a m eta-stable m inim um at ’ = � � and

an unstable m axim um at ’ = �. The barrier hight is

V (�)� V (� �)= 2�3=3 and thereforethe life-tim e ofthe

zero dim ensional(d = 0)system isexpected to be given

by the activation exponent (with (ns�
d)� 1 playing the

roleoftem perature)� expfns2�
3=3g,in agreem entwith

Eq (51).

To discuss the life-tim e ofthe �nite{dim ensionalsys-

tem we shallnotuse the Langevin approach,butrather

return to the action,Eq.(52),and write down the clas-

sicalequationsofm otion:

@t’ = r
2
’ �

@V

@’
+ 2’̂ ; (55a)

@t’̂ = � r
2
’̂ + ’̂

@2V

@’2
: (55b)

The energy density, corresponding to these two equa-

tions,is de�ned as E (x;t) = � ’̂(r2’ � @V=@’ + ’̂).

The globalenergy,E =
R
ddxE (x;t),is,ofcourse,con-

served. However, in the present case if E (x;0) = 0

it keeps holding locally at any tim e: E (x;t) = 0. In-

deed, the energy density vanishes if either ’̂ = 0, or

’̂ = � r2’+ @V=@’ = 2’̂� @t’ and thus’̂ = @t’,where

we have em ployed Eq.(55a). Itiseasy to check thatin

both cases Eq.(55b) is satis�ed autom atically. There-

fore the evolution with zero energy density is described
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by either @t’ = r 2’ � @V=@’,that is the m ean{�eld

equation,or by @t’ = � r2’ + @V=@’,that gives the

m otion along the non-trivialline ofzero energy.

Notice thatthe lastequation happensto be the tim e-

reversed version ofthe m ean{�eld32.Ifone starts,thus,

from the stationary solution ’ = � � and perturbsitin-

�nitesim ally {theperturbation growsuntilitreachesthe

stablecon�guration,satisfying

r
2
’ �

@V

@’
= 0: (56)

The criticaldom ain isgiven therefore by a localized so-

lution of Eq.(56). Since the energy along the nucle-

ation dynam ics is zero,the action to nucleate the crit-

ical dom ain is given by Sd = ns�
d
R
ddx

R
dt’̂ @t’ =

ns�
d
R
ddx

R
dt(� r2’+ @V=@’)@t’.Perform ingthetim e

integration in thisexpression,one�ndsforthe action

Sd = ns�
d

Z

d
d
x

�
1

2
(r ’d)

2 + V (’d)� V (� �)

�

; (57)

where ’d = ’d(x) is a stationary localized solution of

Eq.(56),thatisan extrem um ofthefunctional(57).As

a result,the problem ofthe dynam icalescape from the

m eta-stablecon�guration isreduced tothestaticLandau

theory ofthe �rstordertransitions. Asfaraswe know,

such reduction isnota generalstatem ent,butratheris

a consequence ofthe assum ption � � 1 and the result-

ing localenergy conservation,E (x;t) = 0. In a general

situation,onestillhasto solvea considerably m orecom -

plicated problem ofdynam ic equations (48) for ’(x;t)

and ’̂(x;t).

>From the scaling analysisofEq.(56) one �nds that

’ � � in the coreofthe criticaldom ain.Em ploying this

fact,one�ndsthatthe characteristicspatialscaleofthe

dom ain is given by �� 1=2 � 1 (distance is m easured in

unitsof�=
p
D =�).Thereforetheaction costto create

the criticaldom ain is

Sd = cd ns�
d
�
3� d=2

; (58)

where cd is a num ericalfactor of order of one: c0 =

2=3 ;c1 = 24=5.Thisresultsuggeststhatford > 6 the

statewith �nitepopulation density n = ns(1� �)issta-

ble,whileford < 6 thestateism eta-stable.Theconcen-

tration ofcriticaldom ainsisgiven by �� d expf� Sdg and

the typicaldistancebetween them is�expfSd=dg.They

grow di�usively untiltheentiresystem isipped overto

the run{away state in tim e � � �� 1 expf2Sd=dg. The

sem iclassicalcalculation isapplicable aslong asSd > 1

and therefore � is not too sm all. For very sm all� the

escapeisdriven by theuctuationsratherthan thesem i-

classicaldynam ics.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

The exam ples,considered above,are m eant to illus-

trate the generaltechnique to calculate probability of

rareeventsin reaction{di�usion system s.Thetechnique

isbased on the existence ofthe m any{body "quantum "

Ham iltonian,which fully encodesthem icroscopicM aster

equation.Theverysam eHam iltonian in itssecond quan-

tized representation servesasa starting point for�eld{

theoreticaltreatm ents ofdynam ic phase transitions in

the reaction{di�usion system 11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19. For

ourpresentpurposeswehavedeliberately chosen towork

with system s that are away from a possible continuous

phase transition point. Nam ely,we focus on the parts

ofthe phase diagram ,where the m ean{�eld considera-

tionssuggesta non{vanishing population ofparticles(or

at leasttransiently non{vanishing population). In such

casesthe"quantum " uctuationsaresm alland onem ay

treat the underlying "quantum " dynam ics in the sem i-

classicalway.

W estressthatthesem iclassicaltreatm entisnotequiv-

alentto the m ean{�eld one. The latter requires a very

specialassum ption aboutdynam icsofthecanonicalm o-

m enta: p(x;t) = 1. This assum ption m ay be justi�ed

aslong asone isinterested in a typicalsystem ’sbehav-

ior (even this is not guaranteed if the system possess

m eta-stablestates,asin ourlastexam ple).In such cases

the problem isreduced to a partialdi�erentialequation

for the reaction coordinates,q(x;t), only. However,if

questions about atypical, rare events are asked, { the

m ean{�eld assum ption,p(x;t)= 1,m ustbe abandoned.

As a result,one has to dealwith the canonicalpair of

the Ham ilton equationsforreaction coordinates,q(x;t),

and m om enta,p(x;t). The degree ofdeviation from the

m ean{�eld line,p = 1,is speci�ed (through properini-

tialand �niteboundary conditions)by theconcretesort

ofthe rare eventofinterest. Finally,the probability of

therareeventisproportionaltotheexponentiated action

along theclassicaltrajectory,satisfying speci�ed bound-

ary conditions.

W e found it especially usefulto work with the phase

portrait ofthe corresponding dynam icalsystem on the

(p;q)plane.Theem ergingstructuresarepretty intuitive

and can tella great dealabout qualitative behavior of

the system even before any calculations. The Ham ilto-

nians underlying the M aster equations ofreaction sys-

tem s are typically notofthe type traditionally consid-

ered in the theory of dynam ical system s. For exam -

ple,they usually can notbe castinto the fam iliar form

H (p;q)= p2=2+ A(q)p+ V (q).O n theotherhand,they

possessom e universalfeatures,such asH (1;q)= 0,or,

ifthere is an em pty absorbing state,H (p;0) = 0,etc.

These features dictate a speci�c topology ofthe phase

portrait. It would be extrem ely interesting to explore

thisclassofHam iltoniansfrom thepointofview ofm ath-

em aticaltheory ofdynam icalsystem s33. A question of

particularinterestisa possible exactintegrability ofre-

sulting Ham iltonian equations(especially in d = 1)34.

There are num berofissues,thatare notaddressed in

the presentpaperand require furtherinvestigation.Let

usm ention som e ofthem . (i)Throughoutthe paperwe

havediscussed therareeventsprobability with theexpo-
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nentialaccuracy. In som e cases this is not enough and

onewantsto know thepre-exponentialfactorratherpre-

cisely.Thisrequirescalculation ofthe uctuation deter-

m inanton top ofthenon{trivialclassicaltrajectory.This

task isrelatively straightforward forthe d = 0 system s,

where itm ay be addressed by writing down "quantum "

correctionsto the Ham ilton-Jacoby equation and treat-

ing them iteratively (in theway itisusually donein the

single{particleW K B m ethod).Forextended system sthe

task isreduced to the spectralproblem ofa certain m a-

trix di�erentialoperator.Atpresentwearenotawareof

ageneralrecipetosolveit.O nem ay show,however,that

on any m ean{�eld trajectory,p(x;t)= 1,theuctuation

determ inantisequalto unity.Thesim plestway ofdoing

it isto use the discrete representation ofthe functional

integral,Eq.(10),and noticethatthequadraticuctua-

tion m atrix hasatriangularstructurewith unitieson the

m ain diagonal(and,hence,unitdeterm inant).Unfortu-

nately, this is not the case away from the m ean{�eld,

p 6= 1.

(ii) W e have restricted ourselves to the system s with

a single sort of spices only. It is straightforward to

generalize the technique to any num ber of spices, K .

The di�culty isthatthe phase portraitbecom esa 2K {

dim ensionalconstruction, which is not easy to visual-

ize. Correspondingly,the m ean{�eld line becom es K {

dim ensional hyperplane. M oreover som e qualitatively

new physicsm ay arisesuch asstableoscillatory lim iting

cycleson them ean{�eld hyperplane.A paradigm ofsuch

behavior is a Lotka{Volterra35 system : A + B
�
� ! 2A;

A
�
� ! ; and B

�
� ! 2B . An exam ple ofrare eventm ay

be an "escape" from the periodic lim iting cycle on the

A � B m ean{�eld plane into the em pty state in a �nite

sizesystem .Finding an optim al"reaction path" forsuch

escapeisnota straightforward m atter,however.

(iii) W e have not treated long{range interactions

and (local or non-local) constraints. The sim plest

("ferm ionic")constraintisthatofa m axim um singleoc-

cupancy ofeach lattice site. Itwasshown recently that

such constraintm ay be incorporated into the "bosonic"

form ulation36,leading to a new class ofthe interesting

Ham iltonians. Studding rare event statistics for such

hard-coreparticles(by studdingclassicaldynam icsofthe

corresponding Ham iltonians) is a very interesting sub-

ject.

(iv) There is a close resem blance between the for-

m alism presented here for essentially classicalsystem s

and theK eldysh techniquefornon{equilibrium quantum

statistics37.The sem iclassicalsolutionswith p 6= 1,con-

sidered here,correspond to saddle point con�gurations

ofthe K eldysh action with a di�erent behavior on the

forward and backward branchesofthetim econtour.Al-

though exam plesofsuch saddlepointswereconsidered in

the literature38,39,itwould be interesting to learn m ore

aboutpossible applicationsofthe presenttechnique for

truequantum problem s.

W earegratefultoA.Elgart,Y.G efen,A.Lopatin and

K .M atveev forusefulconversations.A.K .isA.P.Sloan

fellow.

A P P EN D IX A :O P ER A T O R T EC H N IQ U E

W e give here a brief account of the operator

technique23,24,25,40 for com pleteness. De�ne the ket{

vectorjniasthe m icroscopicstate with n particles.Let

usalso de�ne vector

j	(t)i�

1X

n= 0

Pn(t)jni: (A1)

Notice,that the weight,Pn,is probability rather than

theam plitude.Itisconvenientto introducethecreation

and annihilation operatorswith thefollowing properties:

a
y
jni = jn + 1i; (A2a)

ajni = njn � 1i: (A2b)

Asa byproduct,onehasaj0i= 0.O nem ay im m ediately

check thatsuch operatorsare\bosonic":

[a;ay]= 1: (A3)

Asforany pairofoperatorssatisfying Eq.(A3)onem ay

provethe identity

e
a
f(a;ay)= f(a;ay + 1)ea ; (A4)

wheref isan arbitraryoperator{valuefunction.In these

notationsthe whole setofthe M asterequationsm ay be

recastinto single"im aginary tim e" Schr�odingerequation

d

dt
j	(t)i= � Ĥ j	(t)i; (A5)

where Ĥ isthe\Ham iltonian" operator.O nem ay check

thatthe Ham iltonian ofthe binary annihilation process,

Eq.(1),hasthe form

Ĥ =
�

2

�
(ay)2 � 1

�
a
2
; (A6)

wherethe�rstterm in bracketson ther.h.s.isthe\out"

and the second oneisthe \in" term .

O nem ay solveform ally the Schr�odingerequation and

write j	(t)i= expf� Ĥ (ay;a)tgj	(0)i. An initialstate,

j	(0)i,isspeci�ed ase.g.j	(0)i= e � n0(a
y
� 1)j0iforthe

Poisson initialdistribution,orj	(0)i=
�
ay
�n0

j0iforthe

�xed particle num ber. The generating function Eq.(2)

isgiven by

G (p;t)= h0jepa e� Ĥ (a
y
;a)t

j	(0)i: (A7)

Thenorm alization,G (1;t= 0)= 1,isguaranteed by the

identity h0jeajni= 1 forany n (thisfactm ay bechecked

using Eq.(A4)) and the fact
P

n
Pn(0) = 1. The nor-

m alization iskeptintactatany tim eifh0jeaĤ (ay;a)= 0.
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Sincethecoherentstateh0jea isan eigenstateofthecre-

ation operator,h0jeaay = h0jea,one arrivesat the con-

clusion thatany legitim ateHam iltonian m ustobey

Ĥ (ay = 1;a)= 0: (A8)

E.g. the Ham iltonian of the binary annihilation,

Eq.(A6),indeed satis�esthiscondition.

O ne m ay em ploy now the standard bosonic coher-

ent state technique to write the generating function,

Eq.(A7), as the functionalintegral. The result coin-

cidesidentically with theEq.(10)ofthem ain text.O ne

notices,thus,theform alcorrespondencebetween theop-

eratorsay and a and operators p̂ and q̂ correspondingly.
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